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sea bathing.

gEA BATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
TWO AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS FROM

PHILADELPHIA.

ATLANTIC CITY is now conceded to be one of the
most delightful Sea-side Resorts in the world. ItsBxlh-
tna Is unsurpassed; its beautiful unbroken Beach (nine
tulles in length)is unequalled by any on the continent,
cave that of Galveston; its air is remarkable for its dry-

ness; its sailing and fishing facilities are perfect; its
liotels are well furnished, and ae well kept as those of
Newport or Saratoga, while ita avenues and walks are
gleaner and broader thanthose of any other Sea-Bathing

dflace in the country.

Trains of the CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC BAIL-
HOAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF, Philadelphia,
daily, at V % A. M. and 4P. M. Returning, reach Phila-
delphia at 9A. M. and 7P. M. Fare, 81.80.

Bound-Trip Ticket*,good for ThreeBays, 82.90. Dis-
tance, 60 miles. A telegraph extends the whole length of
theRoad. r jylO-tf

summer Resorts.

Light house cottage, at-
i LANTIC CITY* the nearest House to the safest

•art of the beach, is now open for the Season.
TERMS MODERATE.

ISO LIQUORS SOLD ON THE PREMISES.
JONAH WOOTTON,

Proprietor.

qnAMMANY HOUSE, NORTH CA-
X ROLlhifc. AVENUE, nearthe Depot, ATLANTIC

The subscriber takes pleasure in Informing his former
patronsand the public that ho has Toopenodthe above
House, where he will be happy to please all who may
favor h>m with a call.

je23-3m ELIAS CLBAYEB, Proprietor.

HOTELS.

«QT. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
40 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

BOAIjD REDUCED TO S 2 per day.

Since the owningof tin's vast and commodious Hotel,
in 1854, it hajbeen the single endeavor of the proprietors
•to make it sumptuous, convenient, and comfort-
able-home tor the citizen and stranger on this side the
Ailaitfc.

A?dwhateverhas seemed likely to administer to the
coojfert of its guests they have endeavored, without re-
gMd to cost, to provide, and to combine all the elements
jf individuals and social enjoyment which modem art
has invented, and modem taste approved; and the pa-
tronage which it has commanded during the past six years

>is a gratifying proof that their efforts have been appre-
ciated. :

To meet the exigencies of the times, when nil are re*
• quired to practise the most rigid economy, the under*
‘Signed

HAVE REDUCED THE PRICE OF BOARD TO
' TWO DOLLARS PER DAY,■at thesame time abating none of the luxuries with which

•their table has hitherto been supplied.
seT-Sm TREADWELL, WHITCOMB, & CO.

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

ileased, for a £enn of years, WILLARD'S HOTEL, in
'Washington! They take this occasion to return to their
nld friends and customers many thanks for past favors,

-anil l*eg to asaaro them that they will be most happy to
«ee them in theirnew Quarters.

SYKES, CHADWICK, k CO.
Washington. July 16,1861. au23-ly

CABINET FURNITURE.

€ABINET FURNITURE AN]
LIARD TABLES.
MOORE & CAMPION,

Ko. 261 SouthSECOND Street,
.in connection! with their extensive Cabinet Business sore
sow manufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And Have no# on hand afull supply, finished with the
310 OBE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all who have used them, to he
auperior-to aßbthers.

For and finish of these Tables the manu-
facturers their numerous patrons throughout the
Union, whoare familiarwith the character of their work.

au»-Bm r

BOOKING GLASSES.

JMMENSE REDUCTION

LOOKING GLASSES.
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.
• JAMES S, EARLE & SON,

CHESTNut STREET,
Anaocmee theReduction of 25 per cent, in the prices ofail

tiie' Mamitachired Stock of Looking Glasses; also, in
Engravings, pSoreand Photograph Frames, OilPaint-
togs. 'The largest atad most elegant assortment in the
country. Arare opportunity is now offeredto make pur,
Abases iu this.jine For Cash, at remarkably Low Prices

EARlffe’S GALLERIES.
iy9-tf * 818 CHESTNUT Street.

W
JhjSINESS NOTICES.

" '"IpSbEIFF, REAL ESTATE
• NOKBISTOWN, Montgomery Co.,

Ua—Farms ilMoatgomery, Bucks, Chostcr, and Dela-
ware counties tTor gale or exchange. Also, property in
Philadelphia, Delaware, and Maryland, on tho most rea-
sonable terms tMoney loaned on bond and mortgage;
also, on good J pfiateral, on short date. Persons wishing
to purchase l> sporty will do well to call and examine my
.cataloguebefi tepnrdhmsmg elsewhere, ns I have a large
Amount of pi iperty on it. Bersons at a distance can
send by mail, i|dget my catalogue. My wholoattcntion
Ss given to euSppUcSDts. Office, Ho. 295 MAIH Street,
■Norristown. ■ IV. P BKIFP,

.B&J3 »*.: ’ Successor to R. R. COR&ON.

I? PI
JEi. 88-0
WALKUT SI

Will attend
Seal Estate ii
*.nd procured

3?,TIT, REAL ESTATE
CJESj- «ad CONVEYANCER, No. 309
ok&t first floor, back, Philadelphia.
ftH&ir&ftrchaae, Sale, and Exchange, of
;<}s& city and, country. Money invested In
>n mortgages. ee2-tf

JOHNCJ booff
€toad.iB peep
on the most
cako every I

$9” Orders

FTELSHj Practical SLATE
i, THIRD Street ana GERMANTOWN
ced to put on any amount of HOOFING,
fODEBATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
uldiagperfectly Water-tight,
promptly attended to.

JULE ■ACTORY,
Files And

ci&de toord
211 NEW STREET.

ia)» of every description, and good anality,
at the above establishment.
HULKSALE AND RETAIL,
er’gpricos.
me in n superior manner.

J. B. SMITH.
At manflfoett

ReruUingJ
apl-d6m 3

Ease and comfort.
A. THEOBALD aaka, Who con please or suit

©verybos/.
never was born. But thoße
suited in BOOTS or SHOES
<Utand those who neverwere
nowi Be is at his Old ruwe,

WATSON’S
salamander safes.

’ORE,
(UT STREET,

ELPHIA, PA.
FIRE-PROOF SAFES always

JTORATIVE.

REPARATION
lT has
:est of tears,

AND a»OW>MOBE AND MORE POPULAR EVERY DAY,
And testiipJalß,-jkew, and almost without number,
might be gfnVfrom ladles and gentlemen in all grades
•of united testimony none could resist,
that Frof. FoodVHair Restorative will restore the bald
and gray,ad preserve the hair of the youth toold age,
in all its j'ltliful beauty!

Battle Creek, Mich., Bee. 21,1858.
Pro?, : Thee wilt pleago accept a line to in-

form thee W tlie hair on my head all fell off over
twenty yewftgOj caused by a complicated chronic dis-
ease, attendJwith an eruption on the head. A con-
tinual cour*ew euffering through life having reduced
me to a state tf dependence. I have not been able to
obtain stuff ft- neither have I been able to do
them up, in cesequence of which my head haa suffered
extremely froecold. This induced me to pay Briggs &

Hodges elmo&lhe last cent I had ou earth for a two-
•dollarbottle d thy Hair Restorative about tho first of
August lasCMi have faithfully followed the directions,
and the ba|criot is now covered with liair, thick and
tdaek, though iort: it is also coming in all over my

head. Feelingjonfident that another large bottle would
restore it eotijly and permanently, I feel anxious to
persevere «n itfise, and bein# destitute of means to pur-

chase any MM I would ask thee if the© wouldst not be
willing to sendne an order on thine agents for a bottle,
and receive tOjhyself the Scripture declaration **Th©
reward is to tpse that are kind to the widow and the

Lad, SUSANNAH KIRBY.
Lid>xiEß, Noble Co., Indiana, Feb. o, 1859.

Pro?. O. JTMood: Dear Sir: Inthe latter part of the
year 18i2iJBiHeattending the State and National Law
School.of » State of Now York, my hair, from a causd
unknown hTme, commenced falling off very rapidly, so
that in the (hort Bpace of six months, the whole upper
part of m) Scalp was almost entirely bereftof its cover-
ing and rci»Th of the remaining portion upon the side
and back it of my head shortly after became gray sso
that you yill not be surprised when I tell you that, upon
my retiir.? to the State of Indiana, my more.casual ac-

were not so much at a loss to discover the
cause, ©ft*! change in my appearance, as my more inti-
tnat# ftcf|UfihtancPs were to recognize mo at all.

I at ouftmade application to tae most skilfal physi-
cians in t* country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that fey hair could again be restored, I was forced
to to my fate, until, fortunately*in
the Jattef/port of the year 1857, your Restorative waa
recommefifecl to me bj- a druggist, aa being the most
reliable Htir fiostorative in use. I tried onebottle, and
found to ay great satisfaction that it waa producing the
desired effect. Since that time 1 have used seven dol-
lars' wortl of yourRestorative, and &b a result, have a
ricli-coat‘jf very soft black hair, which no money can
bU

As a mtfcfc of my gratitude for yourlabor and skill in
the production of so w'onderfulan article, I haverecom-
mended its use to many of my friends and acquaint-
ances, who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with
like effect! Very respectfully yours,

A, 2kl» I*ATTA t
Attorney and Counsellor ftt Law.

Depot, 444 BROADWAY, and sold by all dealers
throughout the world.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes—'
viz: large, medium, and small; the small holds half •
pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least twenty per cent, more in proportion than
the small.-retails for two dollars a bottle; the large holds
a quart, forty per cent, more in proportion, and retails
for three-ffpll&rs a bottle.

0.-J. WOOD A CO., Proprietor*, 444 BROADWAY,
NettYork. Olid 114 MARKET Street, St. lonia, Mo.,

And told by nil good Druggist* and Fancy Good*
Denier*. _

Sold in ttii* city by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A Co., No*.
; nncUO North FIFTH Street, and HASSARP A Co.,
TWELFTH 'and CHESTNUT Streets; DYOTT A Co.,
2.-V2 Norti*SECOND Street.

ocir»rhit£»wWtr
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SAUNDERS’ MAR-
KET and THIRTY-NINTH Streets, Philadelphia.

PROF. E. D. SAUNDERS AND CORTLAND BAUN-
t

DEBS, A. M. t PRINCIPALS.
A School for the Physical, Moral, Social, and Intel,

lectual Training of Boys and Young Men.
Several acres of playgrounds are attached to the Semi-

nary,and healthy physical development, especially in
delicate boys, receives great attention. Abstinence from
vicious habits, kindliness and purity of intercourse
amongthe pupils are insured by the constant presence of
teachers, encouraging them both in their sports and their
studies. Latin, Greek, and Mathematic?, together with
the English branches, and French, are thoroughly
taueht. Inshort, every effort is made to give the pupils
• fourfold and complete education.

THE TERMS,
roa A muon or five months, commencing at tuh

TIME OF ADMISSION, ARB \

For permanent Boarding Pupils ,$125
For Pnpils who spend Saturdayand SundAyat home 100
For Day-hoarding Pupils, who spend the nights at]

home 75
Washing, $B. Noextra charges. Payments in advance.

As pupils who come tinder the influenceof the Semi-
nary at an early age are educated with the least trouble,
a reduction in the terms of $25per session wiUbe made
during the entire course of each permanent boarding
pupil who is entered under nine years of age. Those
who are not entered beforethey aro seventeen years of
age will pay auextra sum of $25 per session. This ad-
vanceis not made in the case of those who become mem-
bers of the Seminary beforereaching that age.

A large reduction is made in favor of youngmen who
are preparing for the ministry.

Further information may be obtained from the Princi-
pals, or from thefollowing persons, who are amongthose
who h»Te Sons or Wards boarding in- the Seminary AT
THE PRESENT TIME;

Mr. William Allen, Philadelphia; Hon. Joshua Baker,
Franklin, La.; Mrs. E. V, Bennct, Williamsport, Pa.;
Hon. Wm. Bigler, Clearfield, Pa.; Hon. N. B. Browne,
Philadelphia; Mr. James Burke,“Jr., Philadelphia; Prof.
P. A. Cregar, Principal of the Girls' High School, Phila-
delphia; Mr. 11. J. Croeheron, Mobile, Ala. ; Mr. A. F.
Damon, Philadelphia: Sir. \V. C. Denny, Pittsburg, Pa.;
Mr.F. P. Dimpfel, Darby; Mr. W. Firmatone, Easton,
Pa.; Mr. H. N. Fitzgerald, Philadelphia; Hon. J. V.
Forney, Editor of The Press, Philadelphia; Mrs. C.
Guerin, Newark, N. J.: Mr. Wm. J. Horstman, Phila-
delphia ; Mr. W. Irvin, Clearfield county, Pa. j Mr.Wm.
Kennedy, Philadelphia; Mr. JosephKerr, Philadelphia;
Mr. John Leisenring, Superintendent and Chief En-
gineer Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company, Mauch
Chunk, Pa.: Hon. j. yt. Maynard, Williamsport} Pa.;
Mr. P. B. McNeill*, Philadelphia; Mr. W. Reed, New
Brunswick, N. J.; Mr. C. E. Thompson, Chicago, III.;
Mr. T. B. Wattson, Fluladelphia; Mr. B. H. Bartol,
Philadelphia; Mr. Jameß Sykes, Washington. auOl-lm

TITISS LUCY R. MAYER WILL RE-
JjJL open her School for Young Ladies, No. 1010
SPRUCE Street, on MONDAY, September 9th. selO-lm

Tl/TISS C. A. BURG-IN will reopen
jLV-lior school for YOUNG LADIES, at 1010 SPRUCE
Street, September 16, srll-Im#

PER MONTH FOR BOYS, in
tJ/T! Latin, English Grammar, Reading, Writing,
Arithmetic, Algebra, Geography, and Spelling, at 355
North TENTH Street. eell-Gt*

LONG’S ACADEMY FOR YOUNG
MEN AND BOYS, Comer EIGHTH and BUT-

TONWOOD Streets. Classics, Mathematics, Full
CountingHouse Course of Book-keeping, Penmanship,
Ac. F.DONLEAYY LONG, A. M., Principal. eo7-12t*

EEV. J. I. HELM WILL REOPEN
bis School for GIRLS, at 1525 WALNUT Street,

September 12th. an22-lm

TVrOKMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE,1M No. 624 NorthELEVENTH Street, Philadelphia,
JOHN BOWER, Principal. sc7-12t*

Tl/T*- WINTHBOP TAPPAN’SJj-L BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL for young la-
dies, will reopen at No. 1615 SPRUCE Street, on WED-
NESDAY, September 18. se7-2m

rjIROY FEMALE SEMINARY.
JL This Institution offers the accumulated advan-

tages ofnearly fifty years of successful operation.
Every facilityis provided for a thorough course ofuse-

ful and ornamental education, under the direction of a
corps of more tlian twenty professors and teachers.

lor Circulars apply to JOHN H. WILLARD, Trov,
N. Y., or D. W. O’BRIEN, S. E. corner SIXTH and
WALNUT, Philadelphia. selO-lm*

Great bargains in muslins.
Shirtings, Sheetings, and Pilow-Case Muslins, by

the piece or yard. V. E. AKCHAMBAULT, N. E. Cor.
ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets, has in store a large
stock of Muslins, at old prices. Fine Long Cloth Mus-
lins, yard wide, at 6,9, 10,10#,11,11#, 12, and 12%c.;
Shirtingwidth at 6,7, and 8 cents; White Sheetings, 10,
12,18, 25, and 31 cents; fine White Flannels, 12,18, 25,
and 31 cents; Heavy Canton Flannels, 10,11, and 12%
cents; New Fall Style Mous. do Lainc, 12,18, and 20
cents. Cheap Dry Goods and Carpet Store, N. E. corner
of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets. se3-X2trjERMANTOWN FRENCH AND

\JT ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
MAIN Street, second door below JOHNSON Street.
Madame F. DROUIN and M’lle Em. ROSSET having
removed their School to Germantown, willopen on MON-
DAY, the 16th inst. A deduction of ten per cent willba
made on pupils engaging tpfore that time.

References.—Rt. Rev. BishopPotter, Pa.; Rt. Rev
Bishop Odonheimer, N. J.; Rev. Benjamin Dorr, Phila-
delphia ; Rev. Mr. Bodney and Rev. Mr.Atkins, Ger-
mantown. Be4-tocl*

POLLEGIATE INSTITUTE FOR
VV YOUNG LADIES, 1530 ARCH Street, Rev.
CHART.ES A. SMITH, D. D., Principal. School duties
resumed on MONDAY, September 16th. sel2-6t#
rvXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY,

OXFORD, Pa., accessible by the Baltimore Cen-
tral Railroad. The Forty-sixth Session trill open on
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 5. Terms $75 per Session. For
Circulars, address Miss H. BAKER,’

sell-lm Principal.

JTEORGE L. WALKER, TEACHER
OF THE PIANO and Melodeon, will resume his

duties on MONDAY, September 2d. Scholars received
at hie MUSICAL ACADEMY, S. E. comer of Serenth
and Arch streets, or taught at their own residence.
apply at the ACADEMY, SEVENTH and ARCH, up
stairs. au3l-lm

Germantown institute,
MAIN Street, above Price.

i The above Institution willbe opened for the reception
*of Young Gentlemen SEPTEMBER 9th, 1861.

Further payticulars-on.application to
WM. H. McFADDEN, A. M., Principal,

B. E.cor. of GBEEN and BITTENHOUSE Streets.
auSO-tf

THE GERMANTOWN ACADEMY
WILT. KEOPEN ON MONDAY, September 2,

1861. The Principal will receive a few Boys into hla
Family. J. H. WITIIINGTON,

au29-18t# Principal.

EEMOVAL.—THE ACADEMYFOR
BOYS, formerly located at the N. E. corner of

Tenth and Arch streets, has been removed to No. 142 N.
TENTH Street, and will be reopened on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 2d, 1861. A few pupils can be accommodated with
board. For circulars, apply at the school.

au2B-lm T. BBANTIiY DANGTON, Principal.

MISS M. W. HOWES’ YOUNG
LADIES’ BOABDING AND DAY SCHOOL

will reopen on WEDNESDAY, 11th September, at 1525
CHESTNUT Street. an27-lm

FIENDS’ ACADEMY FOR BOYS
AND YOUNG MEN, East of 41 North ELE-

VENTH Street, reopens Ninth mouth (September) 2d.
All denominations admitted. $l2per term of 22 weeks.

au27-lm W. WHITALL.

IQ£l —MEMORABLE YEAR!!
IOOJ-. HARD ON DRY GOODS!

VERY LOW PRICES!
STILL MORE REDUCED!

THOBNLEY A CHISM,
N. E. corner EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN,

Want to Bell their stock clean off,
And hare consequently

REDUCED THEIR PRICES,
VERY LOW, INDEED.

Nancy Silksa little over halfprice.
Some styles olDress Goods at halfprice.
Lace Mantles, Pointes, Eugenics, *c., eerycheap.
Black Bilks, cheapest in Philadelphia.
A great variety of Gray Goods, Lawns, Ac., Ac.
A very large stock ofDomestic Goods
A very large stock ofLinen Goods.
Cloths,Cassimeres, Testings, Ac., Ac.
N B.—This is a BABE CHANCE to get goods un-

usually cheap. THOBNLEY A CHISM,
N. E. corner EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

K. B—From thisdate, July 9, Terms “ Cash on De-
livery.'l

mnOMAS BALDWIN’S ENGLISH
JL Mathematical and Classical School, for Boys, N. E.

corner of BBOAD and ABCH, will reopen September
2d. au26-lmo*

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,
\J DEAN Street, above SPRUCE.

The CLASSICAL INSTITUTE will resume its duties
on MONDAY, September 2d.

J, W. rAIRES, A. M.y
“ PrincipalanZß*2mo

fIENTRAL INSTITUTE, TENTH
and SPKING GARDEN Streets, will reopen SEP-

TEMBER 2d. Boys prepared for Business, College, or
any Division in tlie Public Grammar Schools. Call at
the school-room between 9 A. M. and 12 M.

au2G-36t* H. G. McGUIRE, A. M., Principal.

Education oe young ladies.
—Thft duties of the SPRING GARDEN INSTI-

TUTE, No. 611 MARSHALL Street, will la resumed
on MONDAY, tlie 2d of September. Ten pnpils may
find a Christian home in the family of tlm Principal.

GILBERT COMBS, A. M.,
Principal.

an24-lm Residence No. 60S MARSHALL Street.

PENN INSTITUT E—Southeast
corner THIRTEENTH and FILBERT Sts., re-

opens MONDAY, Sept. 9. For catalogues, address
au22-lm* R. STEWART, Principal.

Young ladies* school—no.
90S CLINTON Street-Established by Prof. C.

D. CLEVELAND in 1834. The duties of the school
will be resumed by the subscriber, on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 9. [au22»lm] PLINY E. PHASE.

English and classical
SCHOOL Theschool of the subscriber, in Simes’

Building, at TWELFTHand CHESTNUT Street*, will
be remoyed to the larger Hull, directly over Mr. Has-
sard’s store, in the same building, and wiUbe reopened
on MONDAY, 9tli of September.

_____

au2l-tf CHARLES SHORT.

BORDENTOWN FEMALE col-
lege, Bordentown, N.J., sitnated onthe Camden

and Amboy Railroad, thirty mile* north of Philadelphia.
Special attention paid to the common and higher English
branches, and superior advantage* furnished in vocal
'and instrumental Music. German and French. Session
commences September 16. Addresa

Bev. JOHN W. BRAKELEY, A. M.,
an2l lm* President.

FTIHE MISSES CASEY and SIRS.
A BEEBE will re-open their English and French
Boarding and Day School, Ne. 1703 WALNUT Street, on
WEDNESDAY, the 11th of SEPTEMBER. au2o-lm

MARY L. STACKHOUSE will re-
-IVJ. open her BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL, for
Girls, at No. 1030 SPRING GARDEN Street, onthe 2d
of SEPTEMBERnext. au2o-24t*

MISS MARY E. THROPP will re-
open her Boarding and Day School for Young La-

dies, at 1924 SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia, on MON-
DAY, September 9th. Circulars, containing full infor-
mation, to he had onapplication. aul9 dtOctl*

MERCIE E. BROWN win reopen
her School for Girls, in the Spring Garden Insti-

tnte, on the Northeast corner of BROAD and SPRING
GARDEN Streets, on Ninth month (SEPTEMBER) 2d.
Charge for tuition, Ten Dollars for live months. .

aul9-lm*

CHESTNUT-STREET FEMALE
SEMINARY.—Miss BONNEYand MissDILLAYB

will reopen theirBoarding and Day School onWEDNES-
DAY, September 11, at No. 1618 CHESTNUT Street,
Philadelphia. aul6-lm

BOARDING SCHOOL, near Media,
PEL AW ARE COUKTT, Fa., for Twelve Boys.

Reopens September 9,
aulQ-lm* BAML. ARTHUR, A. M.

mHE PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR
JL BOYS, Jn the Philadelphia City Institute, North-

east corner ofCHESTNUT and EIGHTEENTH Streets,
will reopen MONDAY, September 2,1861.

auls.2m* I>. BURROWS, Principal.

A BACHMANN, Pianist, at tho Nor-
• mat Musical Institute, 624 North ELEVENTH

! Street, gives iuntructums on the Piano, Organ, and Me-
i lodeon. 8(56*1111^

JUST RECEIVED, per “Annie Kim-
baiyrfnJm Liverpool, Mander, Weaver, & tfan*

‘ der’0preparations: .
! 35 itre. Extract Aconlti, to 1n?. jars,

25 Ibu. Extract Hyoseyami, in 1 lb. jars.

60 lbs. Extract Belladonna, In 1 lb. jars.
WO lbs. Extract Taraxuci. ia l lb jars

SOlbs. Vin Esl Colcbici, in 1 lb. bottles.
! 100 lbs. 01. Succinl Beet., in 1lb. bottles,
i SOOIU. Calomel,in Hb-■ »0 tbs. mHrdra^^rßEOTHEß.

47and 49 Korth SECOND Street

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
CASH CLOTH STORE

ELLIS & HARROP,

NO. 995 MARKET STREET, UP STAIRS*

A new and desirable Fall Stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vesting*, fire., sold low for cash, in lengths to suit pur-

chasers. w?IG-lm

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

WHOLESALE STOCK AT RE-
TT TAIL.

It is highly important tbnt Ladies should remember

NO. 720 CHESTNUT STREET,
PRICE, FERRIS, & Co.,

are closing out their wholesale stock of LINENS,
WHITE GOODS, LACES, and EMBROIDERIES,
at prices far below what this class of goods can be pur-

chased for elsewhere.
Wishing to make room for a few choice now Goods, we

will close out our present stock of “ Lace Sets,” at just
halfprice. Lace Sleeves at 30 cents, worth 50 cents ;at
60 cents, worth $l, and at 75 cents, worth $1.25.

Just openeda very choice lot of Cambric Edgings and
Inserting without the Ilerring-boning, at prices, below
present cost of Impoifatten. Also a few* very choico
styles of Jaconet and BwiP3*l.\.Mo.r3 very cheap. Ladies
wishing any of the above will find \hc- ■ •'lvos amply re-
paid lor the trouble of a call by an inspection
stock.

s9* Retail Merchants wishing anything in our Liue
will find it much to their advantage to give us a coll

PRICE, FERRIS, & CO..
NO. 726 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.
New Stjlos of Fall Silks.
Very Cheap Black Silks,
Good Black Silks nt 75, 81, and 87X<*.
Rich Printed Merinoes and Cashmeres*
Rich All-Wool Reps, all colors.
Rlnek and White All-Wool Plaids.
New Fall Delaines.
Bountiful Mohair Brocades nt 18^'c.
Cheap Stella Shawls.
Stella Shawlsofall grades and qualities.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Largest sizes, and best colorings aud styles

At $2, worth $3.
Cheap Canton Flannels and Muslins.
New Goods opening daily.

H. STEEL A SON,
se!4 tf No. 713 N. TENTHSt., above COATES.

LONG CLOAKS, of Aqua Scutum.
Blacks and Browns, Water Proofs.
Hoods, Silk lined and tasseled.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS,
CHESTNUT aud EIGHTH.

QTELLA shawls.
ky Black Centres, medium to fine.

Scotch aud French Borders.
SHARPLESS BROTHERS,

se4 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH.

ffIHE ARCH-STREET CLOAK ANDJ. MANTILLA STORE.
NEW" FALL CLOAKS.
WATER-PROOF TWEED CLOAKS-
BLACK CLOTII CLOAKS.
EVERY NOVELTY AT MODERATE PRICES.

JACOB HORSFALL,
au2l-6m N. W. corner TENTH and ARCH Sts

Autumn dry goods.
I will open this morning the following desirable

goods:
One Lot of Dark Wool De Laine.
One Lot of Dark Cotton and Wool Do Laine,
One Lot of Mohair Poplins.*
One Lot ofLadies’ Cloths.
One Lot of English Calicoes, at

JOHN H. STOKES’,
auSO 702 ARCH Street.

•VTOTICE to ladies.
JLi Will open this morning,from a bankrupt sale, the
following goods, which are decided bargans:

One Lot of Plaid Muslins at 18\, worth 28.
One Lot of Plaid Muslins at 25, worth 37#.
One Lot of Ladies* L« Cambric Hnndkercluefs, ?!*
One Lot of Ladies' L. Cambric Handkerchiefs, 16.
One LotofDM(r’uWi“Hi ba<( .Handkerchiefs, 25.

JOHN H. STOKES’,
anSO 102 ARCII Street.

CHEAP DRY GOODS—STILL FUR-
THERREDUCTION IN SUMMER STOCK, in

order to'insure sales and realize Cash.
Fine Chintz colored Paris Organdies.
Do. do. Paris Jaconets.
Mediumstyle do. do.
Dark Brown Lawns, 12# cents.

_■ SUfc Challies, Bareges, Baroge Anglais, Gray Goods,
Poplins, Mous de Lames, Ac.

Block Tamartine Crape deEapaug, Ac.
Foulard Silks and Milanese, Ac.
White Goods in yariety.
A fine line of plain Swiss Muslins, 12# to 60 cents.
Black Lace Mantles, Bonrnous and Points.
Black and ColoredStella Shawls..
A very cheap lot of Binen CambricHdkfs.
A good stock of Flannels and Domestic Goods at the

lowest market rates, for cash only.
CHARLES ADAMS A BOH,

jy£o-tf EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

Fall and winter
Cassimeres, Cloths, Satinets!
Tweed Cassimeresand Fail Jeans.
Woollen, Silk, and Valencia Vestings.
Fine Black andfancy Cassimeres.
Goods especially for BOYS' WEAR.

COOPER A OONABD,
se7 S. E. corner NINTHand MARKET.

Fall and winter
English and American Prints.
Neatand gay figured Delaines.
All-wool plain andfigured_Delaines.
New Goods opening daily.

COOPER A CONABD,
BeT 8. E. cor. NINTH and MARKET.

Black dress goods.—
Black French Poplins.
Black French Mcrinoes.
Black Wool Delaines.
Black figured Alpacas.
Black Sitka and Bombazines.
Black Alpacas, Chintzes, Mohairs, Ac.

COOPER A COBARD,
Bey s. E. corner NINTH A MARKET.

fIOWPERTHWAIT & CO.,
\J N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

Have one of the best stocks of Muslins in the city.
1 yard wide bleached Muslin at 6#c.
1yard wide unbleached do at 8,9» 10, and 11c.
1v yard wide unbleached Muslin at 12}£c.
Heavy fine English long cloth bleached Muslin at 13c

by tbe piece ,wortli 18c.
fi A

. .
Our 25 cent White Flannels are thebest in the market.
City and country dealers will find it to their advantage

to examine our stock, as they can save from 15 to 20 per
cent. __ Be7-tf

English canton flannels—
Both single Mid double napped, at old prices.

SnEPPAKP. YAK ARBjSON, t
T INENS, HOUSE-FURNISHING
JLI GOODS, FLANNELS, DOMESTIC MUSLINS,
&c.—The largest assortment in the city, at lowest prices

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON,
geTir 100 S CHESTNUT Street.

Balmoral petticoats.
Three Qualities of best colorings and styles.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS,
Ef4 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH.

OPENINGOFNEW0PENINGOFNEW FALL SILKS.
Rich New Fall Styles.

FashionableFigured Silks,
plain Silks for Ruffled Skirts.

EYRE & LANDELL,
ec 7 FOURTH and ARCH Streets.

OPENING OF ALL-WOOL FALL
•DELAINES.

Richest Printed Merinoes.
Woollen Foulards, New Goods.
Ktofl'e de Tatis, New Fabric.

EYRE & LANDELL,
6e 7 FOURTH and ARCH Streets.

OPENING OF SHAWLS FOR FALL
OF 1861.

Paisley Border Long Shawls.
Novelties in Woollen Shawls.
Stellas from low to fine Grades.

EYRE A LANDELL,
se 7 FOURTH and ARCH Streets.

PRESERVING JARS.

Glass above,
GLASS RELOW,'

GLASS ON ALL SIDES.
No danger of being poisoned with Metal In using the

HARTELL JAKgABTEXL 4 IeTOHWORTH,
aulO‘2m Qlana Warehouse, 13 N. FIFTH Street.

A LL PERSONS PUTTING UP
XjL FRUIT, Ac., *re especially invited to call and
examine the HARTELL JAB, recommended by Dr. At-
lee, Prof. Booth, and others, and see Silver Medals and
First Premium Diplomas, which have never failed being

awarded when placed in competition withother Jars.
HARTELL k LETOHWORTH,

aolo-2m GlasH Warehouse, 13 K. FIFTH Street.

SKINS;—A email invoice of Hides,
Bhee, and Goat Skins, just received from the West

Indies, for eale by JAURETCHR ± 0A85TA183,203
Booth FRONT Street. ie6

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 116, 1861.

MONDAY, SEPT. 16, 1861.

House and Street Begging.
The Municipal authorities are bound to call

in the aid of the police, if necessary, to put
down the nuisance of street-begging. Va-
grants go from door to door, in the respectable
Streets, ringing the bel! as if they owned the
house, sometimes actually refusing food, aud
protesting against the « meanness ” of giving
them anything bnt money. In some streets,
where the inhabitants are presumed to be well
ofT, it would almost keep one servant occupied
nil the day long in answering the bell for these
saucy mendicants. Another class, female as
well as male, itinerate with begging letters—-
the envelopes addressed «To the Ladies of
this house,” and are abusive if they do not
obtain immediate and liberal relief—they usu-
ally despise any contribution under ten cents.
We lately heard of a case, told us by a reliable
party, where a lady who was induced to see
one of these letter-beggars, said she was sorry
she had no change, and the mendicant, pulling
out a neat porte-monnaie, coolly said, “ That
need not prevent your relieving me, for Ican
change a note for you.” There is another set
who leave packages of needles, tapes, &c., at
the door, moderately charging twenty-five

' ecu Is for a lot worth about a third of the mo-
ney, who Wro . -wv indignant, indeed, if their
packages he returned, next day, unpur-
chased. Persons who go about books
in numbers, insist on leaving specimens wiftr
your servant, call again in a week, and, when
you do not buy, stoutly declare that you have
not returned the whole of their rubbish. A
better-dressed class—if males,usually wearing
limp white « chokers,” and shabby mourning,
if females—appear just respectable enough to
be admitted by thoughtless servants into par-
lors, where, while some member of the family
is being called down, any “ unconsidered tri-
fles” are picked up, and the applicant gene-
rally lets himself or herself out, without wait-
ing for relief. Certain quasi-respectable folks,
generally smartly-dressed females, ring the
door-bell, inquire for the master or mistress of
the house by name, and are so impressive and
determined, that there is no putting them off
—these have memorandum-books in their
hands, and go to work in quite ..a business
manner, soliciting relief for a poor family, or
demanding a contribution towards refresh-
ment-saloons for the soldiers, or insisting, on
your allegiance as a Christian, that you hand
them a subscription for missionary enterprise
in Spitzbergen, Timbuctoo, or Borrioboola-
Gha.

The more general and annoying description
©f mendicity, the recent increase of which
must have struck every person, is that prac-
tised by children in the streets. A well-
dressed person—especially a well-dressed
gentlewoman—cannot walk a single block in
Chestnut street, or any other place of much
public resort, without being persecuted by j
little ragamuffins ofboth sexes, who whine for j
relief, and will not be put off with a refusal. ;
They run along by your side, your garments :
not improved in odor or cleanliness by being '
thus rubbed against their filthy rags, and their !
importunities to he got rid of only by money.
It is almost impossible to enter a store, in any
business part of the city, without being fol-
lowed into it by one or more of these littlera- |

grants, who pester you with petitions for relief, j
nnd who, in ninety-nine cases out of a bun- j
dred, are not real objects for Charity to care !
for, but regularly-trained beggars—sometimes
pickpockets, as well—who are sent out, day
after day, thus to collect money for idle aud
vicious parents, who expend it in rum.

It would be a public benefit to put a stop tq
this execrable nuisance of >»uot ami street

earnestly draw the Mayor’s
attention to it. He has but togive a few plainorders to the police, and it m»_y_be
in three days.

Seventh Judicial District.
[For The Press. |

Mb. Editor : On several occasions recent-
ly I have observed that you strongly urge
upon tlie Union men ofBucks and Montgomery
counties the propriety ofnominating the Hon.
Henry Chapman, for theposition of presiding
judge of the district, as some acknowledgment
of his consistent and patriotic support of the
Government in its hour of danger. Your
estimate of Judge Chapman’s loyalty and de-
votion to the country is correct, and no man’s
patriotism can be more Highly estimated than
is his by those who know hispresent standing.

Your paper of Wednesday last contained an
editorial article having reference to the city
judiciary, in which you justly say that it
is the wisest and best course for citi-
zens to give their support to those who
are known to be sound and. upright
judges, and earnestly commend the advantages
of experience and learning over the claims of
political aspirants. Mow, if this course is
right in Philadelphia, it is equally proper in
Bucks and Montgomery—counties thatfor ten
years past have had justice administered by a
hand that knows neither fear nor partiality.

I have no special friendship for Judge
Srnyser, yet I can hearwitness, without hesi-
tation, to" his legal acquirements, his untiring
industrv, and liis incorruptible honesty. Not
a word of suspicion has ever been breathed
against his name. In loyalty td tlie country,
he is the peer of any of us. In politics, he
has never been obnoxious to any party ; in
fact, it is scarcely known how he has voted
since the beginning of his term of office. He
is yet in the vigor of life, and competent to
discharge the laborious duties of his station
for rnanv rears to come. Why, then, should
we change? Bather let us, as you say, by
votingfor the Bench as it is3 ec let well enough
alone*”

As to Judge Chapman, the friends of the
Government in Bucks county would gladly
tender him their nomination for the State
Senate—a situation which his acknowledged
talents would adorn, and which would afford a
noble theatre for the exercise of his ardent de-
votion to the cause of the Union.

Respectfully,
Doylestown, Sept. 12,1861.

Bucks.

From Cairo.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

Monday, Sept. 9,1861.
Your correspondent, thinking a trip to Pa- j

ducali and a description, however limited and i
meagre, would be equally acceptable to your-
self and readers, made the initiatory move for
accomplishing his desire by getting on the
transport steamer Des Moines, in which was
Colonel Hecker’s Illinois Hegiment. While
moving around among the soldiers, the very
unwelcome news was Drought, “ Tire order is
countermanded; the boat is to go to Bird’s
Point.” I was very much astonished at the
change, and could not for a moment doubt
that the sudden death-blow to their hopes of
fighting one of their adopted country’s battles
was a very sad one to the German regiment;
but so well disciplined are they, that not one
word of censure did I hear. It was evident,
•not long after, that there hadbeen still another
cmntß'mand; for, instead of going to Bird’s
Point, they were landed on the Kentucky
shore, about a mile below this place. Upon
inquiry, I found that the Illinois, another
transport steamer, was the one in which to go
to Paducah. “Winding my toilsome way”
towards the Illinois, in a few moments bag i
and baggage, self, &c., were safely deposited j
in the captain’s room. !

Colonel Hall’s Seventeenth Illinois Volun- ;

teer Bogiment, Buell’s Battery, and Lieutenant '
Colonel Peckham’s detachment of the Missouri
Eighth American Zouaves, artillery horses, !
cannon, and all the necessary camp equipage |
of so largea body of men, occupied the steamer i
and her tow, the Luillu. Everything was in
admirable disorder and confusion. Mirth and j
fun seemed to he the order of the day. Every ■soldier’s heart beat high in anticipation of a
struggle severe and well touglit at raaiicali. j
While admiring their combativeness, who >
should stand before me but Captain G. W. j
Graham, commanderof the boat andprince of
all good fellows. My reception was hearty,
and for a few moments all thoughts of the
prospected trip were forgotten. Countermand 1| being the order of the day, we were now told

| that the previous order was revoked, and that
the order was to go to Bird’s Point. In a few

j moments I was introduced toLieutenant Colo-
i nel Peckham, of the Missouri Eighth Zouaves.

The Colonel is a gentleman, and a thorough
soldier. He gave me an account of an expe-
dition from which he had just returned, in
Missouri, around Benton and Commerce. It
appears that quite a number of the Seces-
sionists of that region had made themselves
peculiarly obnoxious to all good Union men
by maltreating them, destroying their pro-
perty, and in other ways making it quite
dangerous for a Union man to remain in that
region' of country. Accordingly, .with a de-
tachment of his command, the lieutenant

colonel matched out from Cape Girt&deau,
and in the course of his tramp made ittjgene--
rally understood that Uncle Sam was not to be
ill-treated in any way, nor any of his children.
He found onejentlman of strong Secessionproclivities, to whom be administered th®oath,
and also, to make an example, administered
on the portable and useful portion flf his
estate. The boys complimented his chickens
very highly as' they sat around their femp-
fires. To show to aU the way in which “ Uncle
Sam deals with erring children, I giy| you
the oath below which was administered to
Albert G. English in return for his present of
the chickens: j
“ I, Albert G. English, of my own free wiß and

accord, and without the least hesitation or i&ntal
reservation whatever, dohereby solemnly swoarthat
I will bear true and faithful allegiance to the
United States Government, and that never by
word, thought, or deed, will countenance, aid; or
nbet any seditious or traitorous ‘attempt to .wpsisfc
the authority of said Government, or in the uonst
manner to assist those who are trying to destroy it.
I also swear that I wit! sustain and acknowledge
Hamilton R. Gamble as the lawfully constituted
Governor of the State of Missouri. Ido this with
the full understanding that any violation of this
obligation will involve mv own personal destruc-
tion and the confiscation ofall my property.

Albert G. English.
“ Sworn to before the following witnesses :

X. J.Rodney,
A, A. Jajusonv'

It appears that the gentleman had been
serving the Confederacy pretty well from the
voucher below :

;1 HuADocAnTEits Missouri State Guard, ) ■Camp Beaton, Aug. 20, 1801 j<, ;
No. 297.—A. G English has furnished fourteen

tons of hay at $l5 per ton. and food for men anjllierses to the amount of $233, for the use of *h»
Quartermaster s Department of the First Divisich
Of the Missouri State Guard, which amount hi
hereby certified in favor of A. G. English, ngainp
the State of Missouri. v

(t Giron under my hand at headquarters,
M. H. Mooke. '

Dtiv. 2 M.. Ist Div. Mo. State Guards;
Milton 11. Wash, Adjutant,

This M. H. Moore.was the former editor @f
the Eagle, a paper published at Cape Girar-
deau, lately under the control of the Zou-
aves, who rapidly changed the tenor
“ leaders.” Having disembarked Buell-s Bats
tery, we joined the Des Moines on the
tucky shore. A miracle had been wrought.!
A large spat e, but tiro hours before covere'di*
with noble forest trees, now lay open beforeus, and the sound of two hundred axes, sitih
cutting, and clearing, and trimming thefaMftrunks, gave ample evidence of the cause of
the rapid decline in timber. In a short thud
our boat was almost entirely deserted. Butf
step! The stillness of doatli reigns; beloAr*
us, about four miles, is a boat rapidly lowering
the Secession (lag. Speculation is rife. Tlie
deathly stillness is becoming painful, when itis rapidly whispered, from group to group,
the Yankee. But a few days before, one of ;
our gunboats, the Lexington, Capt. Stimblej ireconnoitring, gave chase to this Yankee, jand soon ran her under the protection of the !
batteries at Hickman, and came away after
throwing a few shells into the town.

Capt. Stinible, cautious and wily as a fox,
lets his boat drop down toward her, in hopes
of drawing her up within range of the batte-
ries on the Missouri side. But the Yankee,
with the shrewdness of a Falstaft* thinking
“ prudence the better part of valor,” takes to
her heels, and is not again seen.

Immediately the work commences with re-,
doubled vigor. Trees are cleared off and pul-
leys rigged, and in a very short time theheavy
stores and ordnance are up the steep bank,,
and ready to do good service. And lo ! up ■comes the Government boat B, with a part of
the Missouri Eighth, about to start for Pa-
ducah, with a hurrah. Traps are .gathered,
up, aud in a very short time we are off. Cheer* 1
after cheer rends the airas we gallantly rush
along ttp stream-lit tlierate of twelve miles an ’
hour. Haste,

,

The National Fast in Pennsylvania.
Bishop Potter, of theProtestant Episcopal Church)

has issued the following address
To the Clergy akd Coxoregatiovs otuTsa

Diocese of Pennsylvania:—My- Bear Bret/fi
ren: The President ofthe United States, moved by ;
his own sense of duty, and by therequest of both jHouses of Congress, has designated the last ThurS- 't
day in September (the 26th inst.) as a day of “Hu- j
miliation,Prayer, and Fasting for all the people of
the nation.” He earnestly recommends that the (
day be observed in all families and churches withreligious solemnity, and with a deep sense of our ■sins as a nation, ofour sore distress and danger in ]
this hour ofour trial, and of our intimate depend- '
ence upon the Divine care andprotection. 1

At no period of our history could such an oh- iservance be more proper. Our greatest sin is for- j
getfulness of Hod; our greatest peril presumptuous |
truat in qqr sj?,n wisdony and
in jeopardy; aUnion which
could destroy totters to I
with whioh we thought to defy the worM fa£e"m ;
themselves wings and fly away. Our reliance on !
the God of Nations and of Battles needs to be re- j
vived and strengthened J and where can this be
done but at the footstool of the Divine Mercy?' :
Let us, then, brethren, hasten to the throne of the
Heavenly Grace in our vioo*to, m our families, and
in' the sanctuary, and imploreof God that He donot
forget or forsake us in this our sin, but that He
bring us to repentance and a better mind. And on
.this <jay, set apart by the highest civilauthority,
let us assemble inour respective places of worship,
and pour out our hearts before the Lord.

Ou this diocese, it is peculiarly incumbent at this
time to mourn and to supplicate for Heavenly
grace. One who was over you in the Lord—who

■had won yonr affection and respect—who had gone
in and out before you, bearing nis officeso meekly,
so unselfishly, so diligently—who, with open hand
and sympathizing heart, had ministered, with al-
most prodigal generosity, to the needy among clergy
and laity —who was ever about bis Master’s busi-
ness—this, your beloved assistant bishop, hasbeen
suddenly stricken from his work, and translated to
the rest of God’speople. He mourned, with all a
Christian’s and all a patriot’s heart, over the ca-
lamities and distractions of oar land. His prayers
went up, unceasingly, that it might win back the
lost blessings of peace and union, and above all,
that it might be baptized in the spirit of true hu-
mility and faith. He has been takenaway in the
midst of hisvigor and usefulness, and when we had
looked for long years of beneficent and faithful ac-
tivity. We have need, then, as a diocese, to pros-
trate ourselves before the Divine Majesty, and to
implore its guidance and help in this hour of our
bereavement.

And shall wenet offer some testimonial of affco-
tion to his memory, and of zeal for the work to
which his heart and hands were given? He died
on the banks of the beautiful Alleghany, when on
his way to the population which has been attracted
to the shores ofthat river, in the counties ofButler,
Venango, and Warren. The teeming multitudes
which have gathered there of late, and who are
almost without spiritual privilege, deeply moved
and attracted him, and nothing would have de-
lighted him more than to have raised, had God
given him the means, a church among them at his
own expense.
I propose, then, that the people of this diocese

undertake this work as a memorial of his worth,
and of their affectionate veneration for hischar-,
acter. Let a church be erectednn the banks ofthe
Alleghany, somewhere between Kittanning and
Warren, orat the latter place, as shall be hereafter
determined upon mature consideration, to stand
forever as the Bishop Bowman Memorial Church,
and :iet this piouß work be that of ail the congre-

fations throughout this diocese. Especially would
commend it- to those of our number who, during

the past three years,hare received at his hands the
rite of confirmation.
I propose, further, that we begin this work of

taking up offerings for it on the fast day herein
recognized, viz : tne 26th day of September, and
that on that occasion, in every congregation, op-
portunity be given to the people to contribute, as
God hath blessed them, to testify atonce their de-
votion to the God of their fathers, their respect
for the memory of one of his honored servants, and
their desire to extend to those who need it the
Gospel of his grace.

Contribntionscan be sent to John Welsh, Esq.,
Treasurer of the Episcopal Fund.

ALONZO roTTEit,
Bishop of the Diocese of Pennsylvania.

Philad’a, Sept. 2,1861.
SPECIAL SERVICE FOR THE RATIONAL PAST.

Morning Prayer. —lnstead of the Venite, the
130th Psalm.

Proper Psalms, 51st and 77th.
First Lesson, Isaiah 58th. Second Lesson, St. j

Luke 12th, from 22d verse.
_

!
The Greater Litany, with the Special Prayers :

already set forth. j
The Epistle, Gospel, Ac., for Ash Wednesday, !

with thefollowing Collect: |
“0 God, whose nature and property is ever to j

have mercy, receive the humble.petitiens, which, |
with one heart and one mouth, throughout this land j
are now offered unto Thee; and thoughwe be tied j
and bound with the chain of our sins, yet let the
pitifulness of Thy great mercy loose us. Give us j
grace seriously to lay to heart the great dangers ;
we are in by our unhappy divisions. Take away
all hatred and prejudice, and whatsoever else may
hinder the restoration of godly union and concord:
that as there is but One Body, and One Spirit, and
One Hope of our Calling, One Lord, One Faith,
One Baptism, One God and Father of us all; so we
may once again he made to be of one heart and of
one soul, united in one holy bond of Truth and
Peace, of Faith and Charity, and may with one
mind and one mouth glorify Thee; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.”

Evening Prayer.—Propor Psalms. 49th and
90th.

,
„

First Lesson, Ezek. 33d. Second Lesson, He-
brews 12th.

Collect as in the morning—Special Prayers.

The National Fast Day.—Bishop Dome-
nee, of Pittsburg, has issued the following order to
the Catholics of this diocese in reference to the
national fast day: The President of the United
States having, at the request of the National Con-

fress, recommended that Thursday, the 26 th mat.,

e observed by the country as a day of humiliation
and prayer, the Bt. Rev. Bishop directs that on
that day the Holv Sacrifice of the Massbe offered
in all the churches of the diocese where there is a
resident pastor, at the usual hour for latemass an
Sundays. The Collect Pro Quacimguc Tributa-
tio7iv is to be added, and, where it is possible, High
Mass should be celebrated. After mass, as is usual
on Sundays, the prayer f<w the authorities is to be

read'
Horace M. Stokes, Esq., of Lebanon,

Ohio, died on the 12th inst. Though unknown to
himself, his name was presented to recent
Union Convention in Columbus, in connection with
the nominationfor Lieutenant Governed'.

FOREIGN NEWS.
ENGLAND.

Pauiejrstox on Bill Run. —lu his speech at
Dover, when installed as Warden of the Cinque
Ports, herd Palmerston said: “ The example of
what has happened across the Atlantic shews that
you may collect thousands of men together and put
uniformson their backs and muskets in their hands,
butyou do not theroby convert them into soldiers
or into an army [hear, bear]; there must be disci-
pline. It isnot enough that there should be indi-
vidual bravery, Why, our cousins in America asindividual men are as brave as any that tread the
earth. They are of the same stock ns ourselves,
they are descended from tho same parents, ani-
matedby the same spirit, and prepared to encoun-
ter equal dangers. But when thousands of men as
personally courageous as any rnce in existence got
together, each man wanting that confidence in his
comrades which discipline and training can alone
supply, they exhibit to the world that unfortunate
rapidity of movement which took place at Bull
Bun. [Laughter.] That, I say, is no disparage-
ment to the valor of the Americans, but affords, I
repeat, a lesson which we ourselves may usefully
ponder and remember—viz., that discipline and
organization are indispensable to make any army
efficient in the field.’’

The Quef.n has appointed George Benvenuto
Mathew, Esq., now her Charge d’Affaires and Con-
sul General to the Republics of Gautemala. Nica-
ragua, Costa Rica, Honduras, and Salvador] to be
her Minister Plenipotentiary to those Republics.
The Queen approves of Mr. Hugh Smith to be the
consul at Dundee for the UnitedStates of America.

At the grand dinner party which took place at
the princely residence of Lord Castierosse during
the royal sojourn at Killamey, the Roman Catholic
Bishop ofKerry sat in company with the Protestant
Bishop of the diocese, and at tho same table as
Queen Victoria.. ,

It has beon“re&mmended .-that Prince Leopold
shall pass the ensuing winter in a mild climate, and
his Royal Highness will accordingly proceed to
Italy in October. He will travel incognito, and his
suite will consist only of his governor, phvsician.
and tutor.

Prnx'CE Alfred.—Among other on din afloat
respecting the Prince’s recent trip to Liverpool qnhoard theArabia , is one to the following effect:His-Koyal Highness was so exceedingly taciturn
and distant to the passengers generally, dining by
himselfwhen the others were on deck, and enjoy-
ing a smoke in the most out-of-the way retreats,
that.a Yankee asked Major Cowell the reason ofsuch conduct. He was gravely informed that “ the
Prince was acting under special instructions fromd&e British Embassy at Washington,’' gubse-

ICOWCII tooui.-~i 'of Wo Tanßcr,

fouChteg Amerioan matters-, but was Informed TSvhm. inreply, that he must excuse him saying any-thing, as “the United States Government had par-ticularly requested him to be reserved on suchtopics. Major Cowell could not but appreciatethe tu quoque.—Liverpool Albion.
■. Hioii Fees is. High Places.—The House of.Commons has published its ‘Standing Orders.”corrected to the close of the session. The table of•fees would surprise persons unacquainted with Par-liamentary business. The rate varies according tothe sum intended to be laid out upon the under-taking to be sanctioned. If a town determine on ngreat public improvement, on which a million anda half of money is to be laid out, the first step is todeposit a petition for leave to bring in a bill before-the House; but the House cannot see the petitionmnless there is a £5O note in it. On the first read-teg of the bill, on the second reading, on the report

fiom the select committee on the bill, and, evenafter approval by the select committee, bn the thirdibadmg, too, down to the time when the House hasto part with the bill, it cansee no merit in it unless
tm each ofthese steps £l5O be paid before the billis put to thevole. These are parts of the price■Which “the powers that be ” charge for an act ofParliament.

The Hakvest.—On the whole, then, and in fewwords, 1 am persuaded that the wheatcrop, thoughunder average in quantity, is of higher quality thanusual, and will immediately be available for gene-ral «se. The other crops are offar less importance,I shall notice them very briefly. Barley is»bo«tan average crop, and will be a much better-sample than it was last year. Oats arescarcely anaverage inbulk, but will be an average, Jthink
in yield, and the sample will be exceedingly fair.l Be»s, on suitable land, are a fair orop and well

. podded. Swede turnips in the north, on well-cultivated farms, area splendid crop; in the south,they are later'sown, and do not look so well. Po-tatoes are afull erop, apd, with a few partial ex-'
: ieptions, the generalfield crop hea not yetsufferedffomdisease.

Sun at Cotton Going to the UnitedStates.f{ In a paragraph under the above heading in our
• publication of Tuesday, it was stated that 15,-
f <J?O bales of cotton were last week exported to New

; Fork. \\ e have reason to believe that the follow-i'; ingare the circumstances which gave rise to the
! statement: Some time since, about twenty bales of ii Surat were sent to the United State* by way of•{Sample. On Saturday last, an eminent firm pur-)Vchased 15,000 bales on speculation, but, asAyet, not one Bale ora..* 1.1 “

i a A short time since 500'bales
i fto NewYork, and several small orders have been
ifexecuted on American account, probably wifi the-
ir expectation ofshipmentat afuture period.—Ma-n-
-\chetter paper.
i .An Old Gbhebal.—We have to announce the
| jdeath ofGeneral Francis Moore, the senior gene.-i,. |
t jnher Majesty’s service, whichoccurred onlhara- i*•-tip '*t‘ -his reatdeuce at.Bath, in his ninety-4

: fourth year. The deceased had experienced a mi-■; iitar.y service ofseventy-four years,having entered |
l August.” 1X91; captain, June;-rtW,.'ianjeivaj!t.y?'. Ij 1791! lieutenant colonel, in December of thesame

! year;, colonel, January, 1801; major general,ln.
! April, 1808;: lieutenantgcncral.inJune, ISIS; aud

general, in July, 1830.
The Electric Telegraph.—Another great ele-

ment of our present civilization is beginning to-
make signs of its existence in the SouthKensing-
ton Museum. We allude to the electric telegraph.
Bakewell’s copying machine isone of the most in-
teresting of this class, as it brings beforetbe public
eye the means that can be employed to-writewith
a pen thousands ofmiles in length. Ifthe Atlantic
cable were in working order,for Instance, aman
through its instrumentality could sit down, to write
a letter in London, and feel certain that a fac-
simile of. hi* handwriting was at the same moment
coming out of the telegraph office at New York.
The manner in. which this astounding machine
works is as follows: The message is originally
written on a conducting material, such as tinfoil,
with resin or some non-conduoting ink. Over the
faee of this letter, which is placed on acylinder, a
point of metal revolves—this point is in connection
with the conducting wire; at New Y'ork, say, a
piece of ehymically-prepared paper is placed on a
like cylinder to receive the message; both cylin-
ders are made to move round by clockwork. As
the point at this end of the wires passes over the
non-condueting resin writing no current passes;
hence the point whichmoves synonymously with it
at New York does not change the color of the pa-
per, but, all the other surface of the writing tablet
being a conductor, the currents pass and deepen its
color by a chymical action on thefar-distant record-
ing tablet. The receiver thus obtains a perfect
facsimile of his correspondent’s handwriting done
in white upon a blue ground. Specimens of this
electrical handwriting are placed beside the tele-
graphic machine in the museum atKensington, and
afford an admirable example of the caligraphy of
the lightningpen.— Once a Week.

The Fikst Steamboat.—We have not far to
look for the first germ of steam navigation. That
huge model, which appears to be a combination of
two funnels, and a number ef chains working over
wheels, is the patent marine engine. As early as
the year 1787, Patrick Miller, ofDalswinton, Scot-
land, engaged himself in making experiments with
double and treble boats, which he propelled by
means of wheels placed between them worked by
manual labor; in the following year he induced
Symington, an engineer at Wemock Head, to apply
to it a marinesteam engine he had invented. This
engine propelled the boat along Dalswinton Lake
at the rate of five miles an hour. This was un-
doubtedly the first attempt ever made to usesteam
as the motive power in a vessel, although it was
not the first practical steamboat. The engine
which belongs to the earliest history of that inven-
tion is what is called an atmospheric engine—that
is, the piston is raised by the action of steam, and
then it is forced down by atmospheric pressure.
The history of this ourious parent of steam naviga-
tion is worthy noting. After the trial in the boat
the engine was removed to Mr. Miller’s library,
where ft remained until his death in 1815; in 1838
it was sent by his son, packed in a deal cose, to
Messrs. Coutts & Co., in the Strand, where it re-
mained until 1837, andfinally it found its way to a
plumber’s in Edinburgh, who flung it aside with
the purpose of melting it. However, the model
was rescued from destruction in 1855, and >Y»s re-
stored to its former working condition by Messrs.
Penn & Son in 1857.—Once a Week.

AJUinon Hue nf regular steam communication
has just been established irum w

and Glasgow, and it will perhaps be extended to
Dublin.

There has been a mutiny at the Dunennnon i
Fort, which commands the mouth of the Suir.
The Waterford Mail states that a party of the
Royal Artiliory arrived in Waterford by the Tin.
tcnit Duncannon steamer, with fifteen of tho mu-
tineers—fourteen gunners and one bombardior—on
their way to Cork, where they are to be tried by
court-martial, with fifteen others of the same bat-
tery., who had been previously sent thither under
an escort of fifty men.

A prosecution has been commenced, by order
of the Government, against thirty-eight of the ap-
prentice boys of Derry, for a breach of the party
emblems act upon the occasion of the recent cele-
bration of the anniversary of the shutting of the ;
gates.

Tin: Bisnopim or Durham —The see of Dur-
ham, vacant by the death of the Hon. and Bight
Rev. Dr. Yilliers, has beeu offered to Dr. Charles
Baring. Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol, who ac-
cepts the appointment.

Dn. Thomson, of Queen’s College, Oxford, will
be the new Bishop ot Gloucester and Bristol. He
entered Queen’s College in 1836 as a commoner; in
1847 he gained a scholarship, and took his degree
ofB. A. in 1810. InlS42he published his boob,
[- Outline of the Taws of Thought? 1 whien
has since gone through five editions, and has been
reprinted in America, and which gave him a very
high position among logicians. In 1843 he pro-
ceeded to the degree of M. A., and successively
became Fellow, Tutor, Dean, and Bursar of the
College. In 1849 and 1855 ho was appointed Se-

! lect Preacher, and in 1853Bampton Lecturer, and
the crowded church at each of his sermons proved
how much his lectures were appreciated by the
University. The course was published in 1854, un-
der the title of The Atoning Work of Christ.
Dr. Thomson also published—as we glean from
CreehfonV s Clerical Directory—several pam-
phlets, An Open College Best for Ail; Scrip-
tural Teaching the Safeguard againt Crime;
The Law and the Gospel (the two last assize ser-
mons) ; and The Transfiguration. On the resig-
nation ofDr. Baring (now Bishop of Durham) he

j was appointed reotor ofAll Souls' Langham-plaoe,
and shortly afterwards was elected Provost of
Queen’s, and took the degree of B. D. and D. 1).

! in 1856. In 1858 he was elected, preacher to the
I Hon. Society .of Lincoln’s inn. an office of high dis-
! Unction. He succeeded theRfcv. James Anderson,

who, ot the time of his'section,was a popular

TWO CENTS.
preacher at Brighton, and chaplain to the QueenDowager. On the final ballot Dr. Thomson was
declared first, Archdeacon Otter second, and Dr.Goulburn third. Dr. Thomson was then declared
elected', and commenced his duties in the chapel
of the fan on the following Sunday, ft is the
duty of the Preacher' to deliver a sermon in the
ehapel every Sunday morning during term, the
other services being performed' by a chaplain.
During Dr. Thomson's tenure ofthe-office the cbn■
pel has nlwnyp been crowded duiiag- term, and
frequently even,standing room hasnot been found
by those who were anxious to hear him. He has
also been for thr.royears one of- the Chaplains in
Ordinary to the Queen, and ter recently published
a volume of “ Lincoln's-inn Sermons.” Ist. Thom-
son is a Delegate of the University Press and also
of the Museum.

Tiie Bishop or Worcester.—ln consequence
of the elevation of the Kight Rev. Dr. Baring, to
the Bishopric of Durham, the Right Rev. Henry
Philpott, D. D., Lord Bishop of Worcester, will
take his scat in the Home of Lords, and 1 perform,
the duties of junior Bi.-hcq), (hitherto discharged
by the Lord Bishop of Carlisle), ofreadtng.prayen
daily in the House of Lords before the sitting.
Dr. Thomson, Bishop of Gloucester and'Bristol,
will have no seat in the Lords unless a vacanrey oc-
curs in any diocese other than those of Canterbury,
York, London, Durham, and Winchester.

FRANCE,
Tiie Monitcnr says: “Mr. Roebuck, member

of the British Parliament, has lately asserted, in n
speech ho made at Sheffield, that he knew of a
conventson, according to which the island of Sar-
diniawill be eventually ceded to France. Wc c-p-
-pose to this assertion a formal denial. Hot only
has the document denounced by Mr. Roebuck no ex-
istence, but even the thought of entering into ne-
gotiations on this subject with the Cabinet at Turin
never entered into the head of the Government of
the Emperor."

A Pams leteeh in the tndipeudance Beige
says : It is affirmed that the Princess Ctotiide is
in an interesting condition, and that on thataccount
her Imperial Highness will probably return to
France before the grince, in fec-avecl
prolonging his excursion in America.

The Monitewr contains a report from the Min-
ister of Marine to the Emperor on the insufficiency
of the number of officers in the imperial nary. The
minister proposes to increase the number of officers
within the current year by ten captains of men-of-war, twenty captains of frigates, fifty lieutenants,
aDd twenty-five midshipmen. He adds that thi3
increase will not he sufficient, and declares his
conviction that a similar increase will have to be
made next year. The Emperor approves of the
proposition.

to“

mombor of the imperial i family, itsaid to be on the tapis . The lady is the PrincessAnn Murat, who, it is said, is to be transplantedinto the royal Swedish parterre. Prince Oscar hasbeen wrongly pointed out by rumor as the bride-groom. This prince is married and has two chil-dren. His younger brother, Prince Nicholas, is
still a bachelor.

The oi'E.vivg of the Consoil General for thedeportmentof the Pay de Dome took place underthe Presidency of Count de Morny, who in hieopening speech, which treated only of home ques-
tions, said: “The internal embarrassments of al-
most all the Powers, and, above all, the words ofthe Emperor Jiapoleon, remove all apprehension
of any war breaking out in which France could be
engaged. France must direct her efforts towardslabor.’’

Those who have never seen an illumination inParis may, perhaps, like to know a few of the
statistics of the 15thAugust. It is said that 25,000
colored lamps were used to light the esplanade of
the Invalicles; 30,000 at the Road-point, the cir-
cular place around the fountain in the Champs
Elystes; 30,000 for the avenues; 100,000for the
place in which stands the greatArc de Triomphe;and in all 550,000lamps. As regards the fireworks,
the great frame-piece which represented the Sum-
mer Palace of theEmperor of China measured aI hundred yards in length; the great bouquet is said
to have comprised 20.000 rockets; and the con-cluding display consisted of 400 bombs of various
colors. The cost is not stated.

Hebe is a pretty story concerningthe Prince Im-
perial ; HisHighness, on the morning of tbelGth of
August, took a walk alone within the boundaries of
the imperial quarters, and, approaching the stand-
ard, examined the flag with serious attention. It
belonged to a regiment that had been both in theCrimea and in Italy, and bore the marks ofsevere
service. The captain of the guard, thinking thathis Imperial Highness wished to have anearer view:of the flag, lowered it, and then, taking the Princein his arms, raised him to a level with the eagle on
the top. The youthful warrior, by a spontaneous
movement, immediately took the tattered trophybetween his little hands, and pressed it to hi? lips,It is impossible, we are told, to express the emotionwhich seized upon those present at this touching
scene, at the conelnsion of whieh they saluted thePrince with enthusiastic acclamations, and his In' j
perial Highness retired greatly delight !
having returned the compliment. j

KoTwiTHSTAsniKoalt that hs-«eenaccomplished
Beautifying Paris, and.1,1 opening new streets 1and boulevards oa a gisUntic seme, other vast plans ]

are still about'to be carried into- execution f ?2i9 ;
rue de Some is to be continued across the formercommune of Batignolles, now the 17th arrondisee- imentof Paris, as far as theAuteuil Railway, and ! Dthe lateral roads of the railway are to be widened ■ SchuilCaMlas far as the avenue de la Pbrte Mullet. The I l. YaLr!b.joeningof the rue de Rome- between the rues de Lehigh Canal’,
lie ii ill? e,le.a3d ha zac£ was declared to boof pub- Scranton S’th. ]
By extent!? a» imperial decree of the year 1859. '.'Be-
where the Anvil as far as the bridge Cardinet, £a

; c^n C5-”
«r<TY»An Railway branches off to the St. iißU|vthe two Uttoaml matte OI A-ffive at the mint wWp W JODling D til
received the name of rKTL wc u

1)0
;, T

North!
boulevard wHI be widenedto the mjj® •

* ■

to 48 feet, not only till it meets the el™ 4 SjUSJhS
Malesherbes and the Etoile, butstill further?; gh jgt_ h.' T -

. '■point where it is crossed by the boulevard de vVkens Yal. “

Neuilly and the rue de Coureelles. Prom that [
point to the avenue de la Port Maillot, the
boulevard is to be widened, partly bv taking a
portion of the ground on the ride, and partly by
encroaching on the talus of the Auteuil Railway

The Supply of "Water nr Paris.—According
to the report made by the commission of inquiry
relative to the waters of the Dhuis, it appears that
Saris is one of the places most poorly supplied
with water, the quantity being only ninety litres
per head and per day, while the normal quantity is
eonsidered to he one hundred and fifty. Borne is
the most highly favored in this respect, receiving
nine hundred and forty'four litres per head every
day; next come in succession, asregards quantity—
New York, five hundred and sixty-eight litres;
Carcassone, four hundred; Besancon, twohundred
and forty-six; Dijon, two hundred and iorty; Mar-
seilles, one hundred and eighty-six; Bordeaux,
one hundred and seventy; Genoa, one hundred
and twenty; Glasgow, one hundred; London,
ninety-five. Deducting from the quantity for
Paris ofninety litres the quantity for public foun-
tains and watering streets, 4c., there only remains
thirty-five litresof potable water perday for each
inhabitant.

A question' relating to the property of the late
Lord Seymour has just been tried in Pari s. It Trill
be remembered that hie lordship left the bulk of
his fortune to the hospitals of Paris and London.
It appears, moreover, that in an old will or codicil
the sum of 200,60 b francs was left to a relative,
since dead, and to his daughter in succession, and
the latter claimed that' sum from the residuary
legatees. The question turned on the revocation
of the instrument containing the legacy, and it
was decided against the claimants, Mr. and Mrs.
Biddnlpb

RUSSIA.
The Russian Government has just promulgated j

two ukases, which will effect important reforms. |
By one a tax is established on the manufacture of j
brandies and spirituous liquors, in place of farm- '
ingout the right of selling them, which has hither- 1
to existed in that country, and which has still t j
last for two years. The revenue from farming out
was one of the most important items in the Russian
budget, but the contractors being interested in ob- j
taimng the largest consumption of brandy, em- i
ployed all means of promoting habits of drunken- ;
ness among the people. By the new ukase the tax ;
on brandies will be at the rate of four roubles the
twelve litres, (lGf. the three gallons,) and retailers |
will have to pay for licenses. The second ukase :
augments the tax on tobacco from the 12th of Janu- !
ary, 1863.

AUSTRIA.
Thf. Pays has received a letter from Pesth.

stating that the solo object of the Archduke Maxi-
milian, in visiting England, was to do a stroke of
business for the Austrian exchequer. He went,
according to this authority, to back the application
of Counsellor Brentano, for a loan ofseven millions
sterling, at sevenper cent., and all the talk about
constitutionalism was merely,meant to bolster up
the credit of Austria for the nonce.

A Jews’ hotel lias just been opened at Vienna,,
the first of the kind in the capital of Austria. Ail
the persons employed in it belong to the Hebrew
persuasion.

.

SWITZERLAND
TfF.nk comes from the Lake of Constance intelli-

gence that the citizens of that town have deter-
mined on erecting a bronze statue to John Hues on
the exact spot where he was burnt; and that the
authorities have no longerprolonged theirresistance
to a measure the inhabitants aro bent on.

SPAIN.
The Si'ANisn Navy.—Spnin possesses twenty-

seven paddle steamers, carrying 130 guns, and of
6,400 horses’power, and six screw vessels of 2,540
horses’ power, constructed on the newest and best
models; also six screw frigates, and thirty-three
screw corvettes, schooners, gunboats, Ac., forming
an aggregate of 2,450 horses’ power. There aro
likewise in construction in the Spanish dockyards
ten screw frigates, of 5.600 horses' power ; two of
them, the WuManeia and Tetu.au, are iron eased,
and each of 1.000 horses'power.

The Espemnsa has been fined 4,000realsfor an
article on the reported interview of theEmperor of
the French and the Queen.

TURKEY.
The Tram; op Teuket.—The following statis-

tics relative to the trade of the Turkish Empire are
not without interest. The generaltrade of Turkey
with foreign countries amounts to about £41,000.*
000 sterling. Its tra£c with Great Britain and
France amounts to tCkiub 40 per oent. of its entire
foreign trade. Thatwith Austria 15F?r ® “

other parts of Germany 10, with Russia o, Belgium
2, and all other countries 28 per oent. In 1807 the
trade between Turkey and Franco amounted, fop-

exports, to 81,901,748f., and for imports to H0,423,-
893 f in theyear 1858 the imports amounted to,
only 84,901 ,MBf., and the exports to 69,923,74i6f.
France has ohießy imported from Turkey corn, saw
silk, COCOOB3, silk worms eggs, wool, cotton, and
seeds for crushing. The exports from France to
Turkey consist of stuffs, refined sugar, dressed
skins with a variety of manufactured goods.
Turkey supplied Eranoe, within the nineteen years
between 1841 and 1859, with 300,000,008f. worth of
com, equal to about) 21 per cent, of the entire of
the exports from that country during the same pe-
riod

ITALY,

General Culdini, in reply *o
the municipal council of Naples, recalled the weros
of King Vietor Emmanue , who said that to wished
to be king of the whole Italian nation, and not the
king of a party. The General.said; '"The lving
deawes that concord should «<«t wow# all the

fractions of She liilvwal party, which all have thegame end ic view, tjz., the unity of Italy the
maintenance 0-5 the dynasty of Savoy; tho del’iver-
anoc of Venier: and the- obtaimnent of Home as
the capital of My. All should aid and concur inthe pacification of Naples. ’ 1

I A 1-Aiti'nr.ET bfiejuet been-published nt Turin, in
: which the author, Chevalier Zobl, recommends that

care ehouid he taken that the Best Pontiff be only1 elected chief of the Church, and- that the electionbe effected by a general council, as was the case
; when Martin V. was elected1 Pope

Vebv melaachctj’ ncccants of thepresent condi~tiem of the fine oij city of Venice, under Austrianrule appear in the French* papers, From thesewe learn that many of the .chops are closed', mcr-I chant* refuse to transact business and- the city isoverrun with beggars. In the midst of thia ruiff1 the Austrians employ tuemselves • in throwing, uoforts and bringing togc&or military stores;
Mb. W. H. Wana, shipbuilder, of New Yorkhas just transmitted G OS»Of. as h:r sabscription- to-the Cavonr monument, “as au espression • of- thwesteem which he felt for the great minister with,whom he had been in frequent communication on-

the subject of the construction of vessels for theGovernment. ”

All the speeches of Count Cavcur mo about to
Be published in a volume, by tbe National''ltalian
Society.

Pba-vebs for rain have, for the last few days,
been offered up in all the churches at Genoa. Water
for drinking is so scarce that 24c, is paid for a sin -
gle pail, oad- no family can obtain mere than‘oQC aday.

Rossini has ju?t been decimated with the Orderof Merit, the highest digtinctka in the Italianking'dom. Ci the ItaV*'' ,bf \dor ited

j the countr}', and liberty, iiuch a conspiracy Call
: not be tolerated under theFrench flag. France is

about'to withdraw her troops, and the principle o£I non-intervention will be strictly maintained.
: There is not a single guarantee, either moral or ma-
| terial, which line not been offered by the Italian
| ministers for the independence of the Sovereign
i Pontiff. If obstinately persists
; in refusing, the Homan
i people. XK thei eyes ofKr &

1 called

appeal will be
. fe Plebiscite will take piaeff _
le urencii army. If Vietet EcuS

to reign, on tlie following dirlßtfrencb troops mil be relievedbp the Italiantroope.and tie King of Italy willpublish the-accordanceagreed upon between him and the Catholic Powerswith a new-to the independence of the Holy gee
The Pope may then act att he pleases.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, Sept. 14,1891.
The speculative market for stocks to-day was

weak. Reading Railrond shares sold before beards
at 17J-, and afterwards at 172, a decline of J, In-
vestment securities shared in this softening, to some
extent, under-the pressure of sellers who-prefer ex-
changing into the new National loan. The-de-
pression in sound stocks-and bonds-was but trifling.
The total ■ amount of business- transactions was
small-

In the money market there ie-no Change to ■ re-
port. First-oiase endorsed paper, with short time
to maturity, is sought after at bank rates; but is-in
Tery limited supply.

The aggregate real' and personal estate of the-
population ofMiohlgan in 1801 is 8172,055,809:

An arrangementis expected to be made within.a
few days for higher rates of-fare, and an endof
the quarrel between the New York Central-and:
the Erie Railroad. Company.

The Bank ofEngland at present holds about sixty
millions of dollars of specie, or twelye-nadlipns of
pounds sterling. The banks of New.^HKfj»u>

(

and Phßldelpliia have fifty-five millic&lHKui]'
and the-fub-treasuries in thethree citiMWmitbum,
teen millions of dollars more, ihakingseventy-thr**
millions. Savings banks oad- other holders, with,
the mint, makeup the aggregate a?-specie in.tha-
three cities to probably eighth millions-

The Jl7inr;-.;' ,7-; - ,r ior this wsik-iHoH spike
coal trade for iiw'ireek asfollows:

Tho -roHDuty sent by railroad this ■ week-is 25-,-«tt:o4tons;' by canal 27.813.10;. for the week 51 -

492.14 tons, against 79,028 tons for the correspond-ing week last,year.
The shipments from all the regioas eauvup-thij

week as follows: , ,

11860. 1861.
~ : ' ' isa. ft
WEEK. TOTAL. . WIEI.i TOTAL. Ogo.

43,4151,408,934) 23.6791, 1.34,Ml
35,61$ 934,931 127,814 701,923473,001W&h 548,679 15,800 SOJUMpEH*’eaolgp'daMw.
' iSwa *;osi
25,887 450,837 15,076 415,669-635,196-
12,186 - 298,268 23,470 475,880177,66*
......227,684 ......138.00M89.T61

! J. 29,203 . 35,133 5,933
4,386 131,653 7,930 169,292 37,634

121,711! 136,774,.15,063
1,834 -65,447j: 1,076 31,263634,18*.
2,823;; 63,4571. 1,803 53,137610,320-
2,191] 46,295 j• 1,772 54,677] 8,382

199,500'5,777,78^169,43415,353,004!
| - -

Tile trade shows-a,heavy loss _

=

compared with last- year, nearly all of
from Schuylkill oounty, ’’

The New Tort Commercial Advertiser of- tbl.
afternoon says i

There was a small. business at the Beard .this-
morning, and the marketwas heavy. New.York
Central opened-at.72|, butrecovered to 73,the same
as last evening. Erie declined 1. Hudson.. River
was without change. Harlem, old and preferred,
brought the bidding, price of last evening, For
Reading 35i was offered, and 37J asked. Helena,
and Chicago commenced at G9J. 1 higher than yes-
terday, and closed-at 69$ , 3eller three, RocfcJslanddeclined #. Cleveland and Toledo stoodißt 091a
G9|, withoutsales, Illinois Central was sold at thebidding, and Michigan Central at the asking price-
of yesterday for.a small lot. Pacific Mail brought
81, seller thirty, against 82} regular, last evening,

Government stocks.weie moderately steady. The-
coupons oflSBl.sold at last evening’s price, and.
the registered were } lower. The main sales-of
six per cent, treasury notes were at 98ff, but 0110
lot brought -9Sj}, yesterday’s price, The greatest-
change in State stocks was in Virginia sixes. After,
selling at 54} yesterday morning, they stood at tha
close in the evening at S2a52J, and. fell to-day to.
51}. Tennessee sines declined {, Missouri j, and:
North Carolina and Louisiana 1. In railroad
bonds there was a.moderate business, without much
change in price.

Foreign exchange has ruled very firmly for
to-day’s steamer, and the market, has- closed with,

anupward.tendenoy. The supply of mercantile
bills is very, light,.and bankers, do• not appear
anxious to draw ah present prices. The. range for
bank and.bankera’ bills at the close wasloBialoBf-,
and commercial: signatures 1073&108}, On Paris,
5f.32}a5.34;. Hamburg. 34|a35J;,Amsterdam, .SRfjk
40; Bremen, 78}a77}. The K&rnalr tabes- old
$69,853, and the Arago $4OO in specie-

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
September 14,1641.

EEPOR3VBD BY &. S. SIAYMAKER,Philadelphia Exchange.
FIRST BOARD.

3000.Gant. & Am6a’SO. SI 2.Uech&nic&'Itftnk.,
s.SlliiohllL .51J/! 1000.1u?li Vnl R:65..e5.90#
2.Boaver Meadow.. 57

’

sU3imd 8ank..... 2iJ#0 do....».casb.sG;'lJ
/ SOultchighiNav...... 49#

SOO.Pounn 70 7. <lci.4£*#
200 du.... 76 Os 103

6 Cam &Am J1....112# |

AKTKR
1060 C & Am (U ’7O2IU. 84
589 Pvuiiu to 76#

HOARDS.
300tVuiia.55........ 78#100a.Veunalt:lat:mrrt95%

Philadeipbw. markets.
Sei-TSMPER llr-B.VCiUllg.

There li» rather more export ilemumb ter. Hour at
prfrcs below the views or lioklcra j. the ouiy nules. wc licai*
of arc I,WO bble W. lit Thomn*! supcifinfii I*ooo bbU
Western extra family, on,.private term*,. uml 200 bbls
Western extra at §4.B7}£ bbl. The Iriule-arebuying

extra and extra fnmily>.and SGtfSG.oO 45T- bbl for fancy
lota as in quality. Bye Flour isdull.and offered at $2.75;
aside of 200 bhU of the better brands, however, is re-
ported at S 3 bid. Horn Meal, at §2.81)£ foe
Bonna.

WiiiiAT.—There U- not so much, aftbuius, and prune
lotrJ are wanted awfully forkuer.VAh.44 iJtaut 12,000 bu«
tioli’ at 110®113c for fair to prhue Western and Penns,
reds in store, and lJ5r for prime. Vunun.. and Delaware do
afloat, including 4*ooo bus prime Kentucky white at 127c
in store, which is an advance. Bye is- sleudy at Mambo
for new, and SSqOOo for old. Corn, comes in slowly; n-
few small lots sold at tin; Western, anti J'U'

Southern velluw. Oats are unyhongod, urnl about »,UW*
bus new Southern sold at ; the latter lor primp
louts afloat, mending 500 buccold at &.c.

Bakk is stivvly at i?2B W bill ior lst >o. I.
f.’oTTOX' continues Arm av about pnevioiw rates, and this

drinand very, small.
duocKiuns A.vn l»ativ!BJ/J*js.?—Thei'n is not much

dying, aml ’.lu- former ;U'*W Ul'Ak, With further sales of
Cotfeeat full prices,

Sjjkds.—CloversLMil is. selling At $4.750i5, Timothy at
ami Flaxseed iii|!51..40.A1.42 bu.

is bettor; bbls selling at 18« for IVnna., and
18 l .<«ftrlr for Ohio, now IjeM at the latte* rate, and
drmlu-j.l7*4«iflBe gallon.

fisw York Stoeh
B

laaao u s Gs 'si R.ig.,. m
SHOO U S 6s 'SI Coup.

3POCO do &>H
1000 l’S> ’74, Cp.. SOX
5000 d0........ S°?ii

52850Tr0»0.»c2 y.. SJX
1500 dp.. 08X 1

23000 Teuu St 6a '90,. 43 i
700 Bo “A

1000 Vis St to 8i
1000 Bo o2X
6000 do o 2
6054 d0......... 51U
1000 Mbsonn St 65... 43 ,Y

10000 do slO 4&x
20000 do 43»i
15000 do iiOO i'iii
5000 do 830 43*
1000 d 0.... .1)10 43%
2000Louibiana t0.... 55
6000 N Cur St to 00
2000KYCM'rec,-. loox
6000 K E 64 mt 0X64. JO
6000 Evlo eUMt Bd. 71
1000 Hwlem R Ist rot ve
eooo H»r 1! 24 mlg.. 90
3000 N Id lot mis.... Six
JMO 111 C B bd5...,,. 9SX
2000 Clef AT Bfd.,, 75*

ichange.—Sept. 14.
JOARD.

3000 MickS S F..., 75)4
5 C'otitltuwdalBk 61
5 Am Exchange Bk. SO

50 Pac Mail 5.... s3O. SI
50 lUCan Scrip..slO. 06

100 do 66
IOOHvAK 33)4
450 N Y Control 72,y
100 do 650 73
IQQ do sow. 72V
sfl do 810 72V

450 d0,,,,,...... •”

150 Erie Hallway

100 Harleiu 11 10)4
50 Hurlonl It prof.... 25*

, 6 Mich Con 11 42
; 100 Midi S Oua’d 30

■ 350 Cal * Chi slO. 60.
: 150 do. c 00),'
350 do c 60)4
200 do e 5 60
100 do n 3 691f
100 do S 3 09J4
25QC1USBI K.,..,. 43
100 do 660 43
40 do 42Jt

; 300 do 42V
[ r>« do odd Aliy
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mail (per eunumin advance,) at §2,00
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